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KSVP WENT ON THE 
AIR THURSDAY NOONThe Program Came Thru Goodand Clear at Hope and Vicinity

KSVP, the new radio station at 
Artesia. opened Thursday noon. Nov.j 
14. From* now on, they will be onj 
the air from 6:00 a. m. to 10:00 p., 
m. with five minutes of news every 
two hours. News at 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 i 
etc. We are glad to see a radio, 
station In Artesia. It means a step 
forward in the march of progress.! 
There is no reason in the world why 
this new company should not be a 
success from the beginning.

First Airhifi Of 
KSVP Is Delayed

Op:-nini; and first airing of ra- | 
dio sUtion KSVP, ArtLsia. was 
at noon Thursday, 24 hours later 
than was announced.

In announcing tlie postpone
ment. W. L. Delbridge, program 
director of the new station, said 
it was made nt*cessary to complete 
the engineering tests required by 
by the Fideral Communications

Commission.
Bad weather the first part of 

last week delayed the completion 
of the erection of the broadcast
ing tower, Delbridge said. The 
tower was in position and first 
tests were made over the week
end, but not in time to clear re
ports with the FCC so as to go on 
the air for the first broadcast
Wednesday.

Delbridge said he and other
memlKTs of the staff regretted the 
delay and the inability to inform 
the public of it, for he expected 
many to be tuned to 1450 at noon 
Wednesday for the initial broad
cast.

However, he said, the delay was 
unavoidable, and that the first
airing of the station would be at 
noon today, with a number of 
local people appearing on the pro
gram.

The station is planning to 
broadcast the Carlsbad-Artesia 
football game Friday evening.

The Army Ground Forces offers you 
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job and a 
new life—with interesting work, sports, entertainment and 
travel opportunities—can he had lor the asking by qualified 
young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th Airborne,
6th. 7th, 24th or 25th Infantry Divisions.

What an opportunity . . . what a job! Training in one of i 
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you 
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of 

, Military Governnient—so vital to future peace and prosperity,
i Japan’s “ Isles of Pines”  are hut a sample of the attrac

tions of an Army career in the Far East. The Army has 
reopened c<imfortahle hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennis 
clubs, golf courses, ball parks. These — familiar haunts of 
pre-war tourists — and many new developments — provide a 
broad choice of recreation.

' Not everyone can measure up to this job. Only 3-year
enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards 
can enjoy the lienefits of such a job. High overseas pay,

1 good food and lodging and a generous retiremeait plan make
I your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to miss!
I See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details.

• Lhtaa to: "Soiinrf O # ,"  "W arriort of Pooeo,”  "Volet of ffco aroi|r,'* 
‘'frooaiy Wo Hall," ood Mo/or football froodeoift oo yoor radio.
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Penasco District Votes 
Nov. 16 To Elect Soil 
Conservation Supervisors

Landowners in the Penasco Soil 
Conservation EHstrict in Eddy. Chav
es and Otero counties will go to the 
polls November 16 to elect three 
supervisors for three-year terms. All 
three present incumbents — Bernard 
Cleve of Elk, Robert Parks and Bry
ant Williams of Hope—are up for re- 
election.

Cleve, Parks. Williams and M. D. 
Brantley of Hope will comprise the 
nominees on the ballot, and those 
elected will complete the Supervisor 
Board, as Bryan Runyan, and Dick 
Carson—now in office—are appoint
ed by the state Soil Conservation 
Service.

Polls at the Johnson Hotel in Hope 
and the Elk Store at Elk, will be 
open from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

HOPENEWS

111 Fox St.y Carlebadt New Mex.

"Blue Print For Better Marriages." 
A Chicago Judge Has a Plan which 
He Hopes Will Stem the Rising Di
vorce Trend. Read His Own Story 
in The American Weekly, The Mag
azine Distributed With Next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oberg from Texon, 
Tex., were here the first of the week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgrave. 
They went hunting and were success
ful in bringing back a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe 
are spending the hunting season out. 
at the Hilary White, Jr., ranch. I 

Now picking Gano, Arkansas Black 
and Winesap. Now is the time to 
get anples for the winter before they 
are all gone. Lots of good apples on 
the ground for only $1.00 per bushel. 
Bryant Williams, Hope, New Mexico.

—Adv-tf
Jimmy Thompson had the misfor

tune to lose a bull, one milk cow and 
two calves from bloat last week 
tough luck.

Mrs. J. C. Knotter and daughter, I 
Susan, returned home from the hos
pital Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Buckner and Madeline 
’=*rude went to Roswell Wednesday

Jess Anderson delivered his calver 
Thursdav John Hardin has been 
'lelptng him.

Mrs. Houston Teel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Parrish were in Hop>e 
Wednesday.

Dale Parrl.sh left Tuesday for Cisco. 
Tex., w h e r e  he is employed in a 
watch repair shop.

John Jones, R. W. and Jackie 
Tones and J. W. Sellers were here 
>om Abilene, Tex., and visited Mr. 
ind Mrs. Jack Parrish. They w'ent 
•p In the hills and brought back a 
deer.

tiTr. and Mrs. Jlggs Parrish from 
Artesia were up and went out and 
got a deer.

"WILD WOMEN OF THE WEST." 
"̂ ut Where Men Were Men and 
‘he Women Were Pretty Rugged, 
T'oo. This Is the First of Stirring 
"Taras of the old West, Beautifully 
"U'jstrated in Four Colors. It A p-, 
•>ears in The American Weekly, The 
'•Tagazine Dlstrlbiited With Next; 
Itmday’s Los Angeles Examiner. |

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Crockett were doing 
‘heir Christmas shopping in Roswell 
Monday. !

John Ward was in Roswell Monday 
on business. I

Charles and Rush Coates butchered i 
a fat hog Monday, I

Granny Clements, aged 86, and 
who has lived in Hope over 20 years, 
went to see a picture, "Reap the 
Wild Winds," in Artesia last week 
This was the first movie she has seen 
in 20 years. She enjoyed it im
mensely..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I.eonarrl 
Parrish, of Artesia, formerly of 
Hope, a son, Thomns Wayne. 
Thursday, November 14. This 
young man is the first grandson 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrish 
of Hope, and Mr. and Mrs. I thus 
ton Teel’s first grandchild.

Mrs. D. D. Sullivan of Artesia, 
accompanied by her house guest, 
Mrs. Kessler visited in Hope Sun- 

[day afterroon.

Hope vs Dexter To-NightIt Is Predicted That Hope Will Winby About Fifteen Points
Tonight, Friday, the YellowJackeU moat of them have learned to look 

will tangle with the Dexter Demons up words as quickly as anyone. They 
at the Hope gym. A good crowd of are working so hard and seem to b« 
Hope boosters are expected to be interested.
out and root for the home team to dexter plays here Friday night.

The "B ’’ boys won over Lake ArlAur caid Brothers, How’ard Forlster, Don- i-,» no *_ ^ v, ^
A  If J iifitw . . .  week. 26 to 7. Those who scoredWilburn will ^

be assisted by Harris, Harr son. New- ^-TV . V. Jones. Harris, Hamson. Others alsosom and Teel. The Dexter boys are ......t  ̂ played during the game. The Ahard players and out to win. The .  j * * .unrvA ...ill k ii a<I“ ad game was rather decisive Ir(Hope boys will not have a walk- - is_____  j
away, but we think that the Yellow-: , ‘^7'*
jackets can win.

Some new silverware and a new ^  r k *. . . .  w w u « II w relieved for a short time byelectric iron have been purchased for „.k,.»i,..» .  u  __ . , ,  .'♦k« B*,. nubstltutes, Harris and Harrisonthe Home Ec department. Tn.., , , ...o , , , . The score fooled most people. One
..k ....! »k k_ 1 .k 1, k ^  cannot guess accurately at the po- cha.sed for the basketball boys. * ,_ k „ „  k« k • I tentiallties of a well-trained quintetThere will be no school Thanks- k- _ , ,  . ,, ,k . k . k ‘ Our boys are working and theirgiving week as the teachers will be .k „.« . *k i k k . •stamina shows their habits are im

proving. Abe Lincoln said. "I will 
prepare myself." He did prepare

attending the convention at Albu 
querque.
FIrat, Second and Third 
Grade N ew s

Floyd and Mary Hazel Bryant have
Preparation pays in sports, too.

The last home basketball game
returned to our school We are glad ■cmester will be tonight with 
to have them with us again. Roy dexter. Don’t fail to come out and 
Newsom and Bobby Holly have *** perform. Skating win

follow the game. Next week the 
Yellowjackets will Journey to Roswell 
to battle the Institute Oolts at 4:00

moved away. We had a nice Hallow
e’en party. Room mothers present 
were Mrs. Stegall and Mrs. Young 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Babers and Mrs ! P" Friday.
Green could not be there, but they! On Nov. 29, the Yellow’Jackets will 
sent refreshments. We hope they play Roswell high school, Dec. 3rd at 
can be with us next time. i Carlsbad. Dec. 6th at Weed, E>ec 13th
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth J at Artesia. Jan. 7th, Artesia wil’
Grade Newx play the Yellowjackets at Hope

The students are thrilled When “hesc games have been played,
Mrs. Young has started on their mu- !we will be able to tell a little about 
sic for Christmas. They think it what kind of a showing the Hope 
will be fun. The children are work- boys are going to make at the tour
ing hard with their dictionaries. The nament.

Magnolia’s Black Hills ^ ildcat 
Hits Basement, Is Abandoned

The Black Hills Unit No. I,, 
rank wildcat deep test drilled bv | 
Magnolia Petroleum Corporation 
about 10 miles west of Hope, has 
been plugged and abandoned af
ter drilling to the basement rock.

The well, located in NW NE 
31-17-20. was drilled to a total 
depth of 6085 feet.

Eddy County oil operators dur
ing the week stjiVed fo i l-  "e w

locations. They were. M. W. 
Tones, Jones-State 1. SE SW 12- 
19-27; Franklin. Aston & Fair, 
Yates 9-A, NW NW 6-18-30; Frank
lin, Aston & Fair. Ballard ,5-B. 
NE NE 1-18-29; T 0. Shappell, 
Bradley 1. NW NW 13-24-26. in 
the old abandoned Black Riv'r 
pool in the southern part of the 
county.

“ O V E R ”  
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Dally

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXASTht Fort Worth Star-Telegram
A a o a  Carter, Pobliabar

COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN
TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
WRITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY
WHERE —  MOST POPULAR COMICS —  TIMELY 
FEATURES— FAST. SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE, 
Tkeae are some of the reasons why the STAR- 
TELEGRAM has more readers than any other 
Texas Newspaper.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
This year on account of the print oaoer shortago 
the offer is open only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

W e are very distressed that we cannot accept 
new suLscrIptiona.

P a ranato b rin g  y e a r  la ba l to  thio n ou op a p a r o f f i c a ,  Thia  
m awtpapar ia an A a th e~ ia a d  Hama-to-s>n A g e n t .

Advertising Space for Sale in the 
Penasco Valley News



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

British to Adopt U.S. Arms; 
U.S. Agrees to Disarmament; 
Scotch World Food Proposal

R«l#a««<j by W tstern  N ew spaper Linton
(t:u iT O K *tl KOTEt W hea eptaleas are  txpreft»e4 In llieee eelem ae. they are  Ibeae ef 
W eaiera N 'evepaper L 'niea’a newa a n a ly au  aa4 net aeeeaaarily ef Uila aew aeap er.l

?
Pickets at Allis-Chalmers plant at Milwaukee, Wis., tip over work* 

era’ car as deputy sheriffs attempt to check act. (See LABOR.)

BRITISH ARMS:
Adopt V. S. Pattern

CloM U. S. and British relations, 
first fostered toward the turn of 
the last century with the recognition 
of British naval strength in the At
lantic as a defensive bulwark, have 
been knitted even more firmly with 
Britam's decision to adopt Amer
ican patterns for land, air and naval 
weapons.

Back of the move was the growing 
political unanimity of the two coun
tries, already intimately bound by 
close racial, social and economic 
ties. Together they stand for a way 
of life spread over the width of 
the globe by British enterprise and 
now supported by U. S. diplomatic 
and military might.

Practically, standardization of U. 
S. and British weapons will permit 
the British to purchase arms in this 
country in case of a future emer
gency without the need for redesign
ing American productive facilities. 
At the same time, it will allow for 
the manufacture of American type 
weapons in such British outposts as 
Australia and New Zealand, where 
the U. S. will have ready sources of 
supply for Pacific operations.

Ten years may be required to com
plete the conversion of British arms 
to American standards, with rifles, 
cartridges, mortars, artillery and 
naval guns undergoing change.
r .  N .:
In Accord

The U. S. and Russia came off all 
even in their first swap at the United 

Nations assembly in 
New York. If any
thing. the U. S. got 
the better of the ex
change as Delegate 
Warren R. Austin 

Vermont conduct
ed himself w’ith a 
gentlemanly reserve 
thjit contrasted w'ith 
For eign M in ister 
Molotov’s vitriol.

?dolotov was the 
first to speak, call
ing for internation

al disarmament, a reiiort on the 
number of allied troops in non-en
emy states, retention of the veto 
power of the Big Five in the security 
council. He bitterly attacked U. S. 
and British imperialists, headed by 
Winston Churchill, for seeking world 
domination.

Ign orin g  M olotov ’ s p o lit ica l 
charges, Austin entered into a dis
cussion of the proposals rai.sed by 
the Russian:

If the Russians wanted interna
tional disarmament, the U. S. would 
gladly oblige, provided an adequate 
system of inspection and other safe
guards would be established to guar
antee fulfillment of the program. Aft
er the last war, Austin recalled, the 
U. S. accepted the principle of dis
armament but remained alone in 
carrying it out.

If the Russians desired a report 
on the number of Allied troops in 
non-enemy states, the U. S. sug
gested that the check be extended to 
former enemy countries as well 
(Such an all conclusive report would 
provide the world with an adequate 
estimate of Russian troop strength 
behind the iron curtain, said by 
Churchill to total 200 divisions.)

If the Rus«ians opposed a modi
fication of the veto power at this 
time, the U. S. also was against re
vision of the U N charter How
ever, the U. S. hoped that the Big 
Five could get together in the fu
ture to modify the veto in the case 
of peaceful settlement of disputes, 
although retaining it on the question 
of applying force.

Warren R. 
Austin

F.\0:
L\ S. Backs Down

Having heartily endorsed a plan 
of the United Nations Food and Ag
riculture Organization at Copen
hagen, Denmark, for distribution of 
food to needy countries at bargain 
prices, the U. S. repudiated its posi
tion as an FAO commission met in 
Washington, D. C., to work out de
tails of the project.

Under the plan, FAO would have 
purchased fo<xi from surplus pro
ducing countries out of a revolving 
fund contributed by member na- 

i tions. W’hen the world price for food 
would have gone above a predeter
mined level, then FAO would have 
sold Its reserves to needy buyers at 
the lower figure.

In rejecting the plan. Undersec
retary of Agriculture Norris E. 
Dodd expressed doubt that F.AO 
could achieve its objective under 
present conditions. Instead, Dodd 
suggested that the problem of future 
farm surpluses and marketings 
could best be solved through a rys - 
tem of international commodity ar
rangements.

LABOR:
Militant

Police were hard put to maintain 
order at the Allis-Chalmers tractor 
plant at Milwaukee, Wis., as strik
ing pickets of the CIO-United Auto
mobile W’orkers bucked a back to 
work movement of over 3,(X)0 em
ployees. As violence mounted, the 
number of returning workers was 
cut in half.

As militant pickets turned over 
cars attempting to enter the plant, 
clashed with returning workers 
and hurled stones at company win- 

' dows, county and suburban police 
j were compelled to appeal to Mil- 
I waukce authorities for reenforce- 
j ments. Over 200 of Milwaukee’s fin- 
I est were sent to the plant, but 
j even so the enlarged police detail 
' encountered difificulty holding the 
j  strikers in check.

Allis-Chalmers remained adamant 
against granting UAW a closed shop 
as the strike entered its seventh 
month. While agreeing to check off 
union dues with workers’ permission, 
the company stood out against 
compromise on compelling em
ployees to join the UAW.

WORLD TRADE:
Hit British Pact

The U. S. state and treasury de
partments joined in objecting to the 
recently concluded British-Argentine 
trade pact, with American officials 
feeling that provisions of the treaty 
violated promises Britain made in 
obtaining a 3.75 billion dollar loan 
from this country.

State department objections cen
tered around Britain’s agreement to 
purchase 83 per cent of Argentine 
beef the first year and 78 per cent 
annually thereafter. Officials de
clared that such provisions as in
corporated in trade pacts with Can
ada, New Zealand and Australia as 
well as Argentina tended to restrict 
world trade as advocated by the 
U. S.

The treasury protested against the 
clause restricting Argentina’s use of 
blocked sterling balances in world 
trade. Blocked sterling balances 
represent the credits owing Argen
tina for goods and services provid
ed Britain during the war. Britain 
agreed to release some of Argen
tina’ s sterling balances for use in 
world trade only if she buys more 
from the United Kingdom and asso
ciated countries than she sells 
them.

SHOES;
Decontrolled

Following upon the decontrol of 
meat and liv’estock and rising cattle 
prices. Reconversion Director Steel
man ordered the removal of ceilings 
on shoes, hides, skins and leathers 
in the interests of higher produc
tion.

The government’ s action reversed 
the position previously taken at the 
time of decontrol of meat and live
stock that shoes and their compo
nent materials would remain under 
regulation because of their scarcity 
and importance in the cost of living. 
As a result of their decontrol, OPA 
said that shoe prices could be ex
pected to rise 20 and 30 jfer cent. 
Under OPA, the annual shoe bill 
amounted to 2 billion dollars.

The decontrol order covered all 
types of domestic and imported 
skins and hides and processed leath
er, including calf and cattle, kid, 
goat and sheepskins, and all types 
of men’s, women’s and children’s 
shoes, including dress and sports
wear, play shoes and slippers.

FARM MACHINERY;
Hufie Demand

Despite heavy production, farm 
machinery manufacturers will not 
be able to meet the big demand for 
equipment for at least another year, 
according to officials of the Nation
al Retail Farm Equipment associ
ation meeting in Chicago.

With demand high, dealers have 
been able to meet only 40 per cent 
of their orders and manufacturers 
have not promised great improve
ment in 1947, it was said. Farmers’ 
increased interest in equipment was 
said to stem from wartime empha
sis on more efficient operations and 
large accumulation of funds.

Indicative of the trepd toward 
mechanization, farmers w’ere re
ported to be seeking four-row, trac
tor-drawn corn planters, to replace 
the old two-row horse jobs; com
bines for binders in harvesting small 
grains; tractor-drawn corn pickers, 
and new types of haying equipment 
which reduce crews up to 50 per 
cent.

Extract Sewing Bobbin

With one yard of black thread 
hanging from his mouth, 1-year- 
old Kenneth Howell was rushed 
to Hollywood receiving hospital 
by his mother, who anxiously 
informed doctors that he had 
swallowed a needle. Placing the 
youngster on the operating ta
ble, the medics gently removed 
the thread. Instead of finding a 
needle, however, they extracted 
a sewing machine bobbin. Ken
neth’s mother is at left. Nurse 
Rebecca Lund at right.

COTTON:
Kin ft Tumbles

Southern legislators called for de
control of finished textiles and gov
ernment purchases of the crop to 
stabilize the sagging cotton market. 
Within two weeks of spiraling sell
ing, the commodity had dropped $50 
a bale and sunk below 30 cents a 
pound from a peak of nearly 40 
cents.

Senator Maybank (Dem., S. C.) 
and Representative Sparkman 
(Dem., Ala.) joined Senator George 
(Dem., Ga.) in calling for decontrol 
of finished textiles. At a time when 
the new crop was coming in mills 
were forced to limit purchases to 
120 days ahead to protect them
selves in the fluctuating market and 
stay within their ceilings, George 
said.

As the South reverberated with 
charges that widespread speculation 
by farmers, merchants, doctors, 
etc., had brought about the crash. 
Rep. Rankin (Dem., Miss.) called 
for legislation to curb future opera
tions on the exchanges. Meanwhile, 
officials of the New York market 
denied that the big break was caused 
by the liquidation of “ long”  inter
ests, contradicting earlier reports 
that the slump had started with the 
clean-out of the account of Thomas 
Jordan, who had parlayed a $300 
loan into a million in cotton.

However, arrangements were 
made for the sale of Jordan’s seat 
on the New York stock exchange 
for $64,000.

Try War Gases 
In Cancer Cases

Army Joins Research Groups 
To Study Use of Nitrogen 

Blister Chemicals.
EDGEW(X)D ARSENAL, MD.— 

The army chemical corps’ medical 
division will investigate the possi
bility that deadly blister gases pre
pared for wartime use may aid 
victims of cancer, it was announced 
here.

The gases will be part of a large 
variety of chemicals to be used in 
a search for new compounds for 
cancer treatment. The work will 
be conducted in close collaboration 
with leading cancer research 
groups.

After the fall of France in 1940, 
information about new blister gases 
known to the French and Germans 
reached this country. ’These gases 
were classified as “ nitrogen mus
tards”  because they blistered the 
skin like mustard gas but contained 
nitrogen instead of sulphur.

Hit W’hole Body.
Study by the chemical corps and 

agencies of the office of scientific 
research and development disclosed 
that the gases were poisonous to 
nearly all parts of the body but par
ticularly destructive to bone mar
row and lymph glands.

Most white and red blood cells 
are formed in the bone marrow. 
Other white blood cells and lym
phocytes originate in the lymph 
glands.

Use of the nitrogen mustards was 
suggested to treat diseases in which 
there is a great over-production of 
white blood cells—the leukemias, or 
a great overgrowth of lymph glands. 
Hodgkin’s disease and lymphosar
coma, fatal forms of cancer.

Because the nitrogen mustards 
were extremely toxic, they had to 
be tested carefully before being ad
ministered to human patients. The 
first trials, made at New Haven. 
Conn., by Dr. Louis Goodman and 
Dr. Alfred Z. Gilman, led to fur
ther experiments.

They Prolong l.ife.
Results of the use of the gases in 

the first 67 cases treated, recent
ly published in the Journal of the 
American Medical association, 
showed that while the nitrogen mus
tards do not cure any form of can
cer. they do prolong life in many 
instances and bring about remark
able remissions in a few cases.

The chemicals were mot effec
tive in treating Hodgkin’s disease, 
where results equaled those ob
tained with the best x-ray treatment. 
They gave temporary relief to some 
cases which no longer responded 
to x-ray.

Reports are awaited on other 
cases similarly treated at Memo
rial hospital in New York. Walter 
Reed General hospital in Washing
ton and Chicago hospitals.

Only three types of nitrogen mus
tards have been used in cancer 
treatment. More than 60 others have 
been made in the chemical labora
tory and it is among them that the 
medical division will search for bet
ter cancer drugs.

Washineton First in Crazy
P e o p it, Statistics Prove

WASHINGTON —There are more 
crazy people in Washington, D. C., 
than there are any place else in the 
United States, a table printed in the 
Illinois Public Welfare Bulletin 
showed. The survey covered only 
persons confined in public hospitals 
for the mentally ill.

The District of Columbia has 
816.30 persons for each 100,000 of 
population confined in public mental 
hospitals, the table disclosed. New 
York state had 602.83 for each 100,- 
000 to rank second high in percent
age of insane to population. Illi
nois was far down the list of states 
with only 407.71 mental patients 
confined for each 100,000 population.

Several eastern seaboard states 
outranked Illinois in percentage of 
insanity, including Connecticut, Del
aware, Massachusetts, and New 
Hampshire. Lowest in the nation 
was Wisconsin with 66.07 persons 
for each 100,000 residents. The table 
was based on United States census 
figures for 1943, the latest statistics 
available.

Golden Eacle Is 'Put
On Tria l’  in Scotland

PERTH, SCOTLAND.—A golden 
eagle is “ on trial”  for his life. The 
judicial body, composed of the 
Perthshire agricultural executive 
committee, charges the defendant 
carried off 40 lambs.

Cormnittee members refused to 
announce their verdict, but an of
ficial said the case would be sub
mitted to the Scottish board of agri
culture.

Permission to kill a golden eagle 
must be obtained from the board 
under British law.

Punctuate That
“ W'hen I applied for a job the 

manager asked if my punctuation 
was good.”

“ And what did you tell him?”
“ I said I’d never been late for 

work in my _
Death and taxes are certain, and 

the worst of it is that the taxes 
come first. _____

And How!
4 rniu/rv recruit Mu« at his first rid- 

init firactice. “ I dim’t like the look of 
this horse's head,”  he complained.

“ i*ont uorry, you'll soon get over 
that,”  the instructor replied.Classified D cpaitient

A l’TOS. TRI CKS & ACCESS. ^
VLL ty p « i o f  d u j l  m anlfolcU . h ifh  com p, 
hriids, dual m u illcr*  and rxhauat a c c cM - 
o n c «  T ach om eter* , dual Ignition, a corn  
nuts. cam sh a fU , sp ec ia l cra n k sh a fts  and 
pistons in stock  fo r  all F ord *  and M er
cury*. Serving F ord  ow n ers  s in ce  IWO.

KKNZ-LF.SI IK KUItU SK K VIt K 
K5S U rlaw sre . n e a r e r , Cate. -  C'H MSS

AV A IK A RI.E  fo r  Im m ediate d e liv e ry , a ll 
s u e s  K elly  tra ctor  tires and tra ctor  b a t 
teries at a ttractive  p rice* . F or  best re ca p 
ping o f passen ger c a r  o r  fa rm  equ ipm ent 
tire*, depend on Zook  A rm or T reads.

ZOOK T IK K  C OM PAN V 
III W. C e lfsa , D ea rer  4. C els. C H erry 1144

BCSINES.S li INVEST. OPPOR.
Dealer* W aaleg for the new  Da-W est K nife 
Type all purpose feed  nulla. And the Da- 
W>st H ydraulic L oaders for F ord . IHC and 
John Deer* tractors W rite or  ca ll K. V. 
LKHNKR, B ex gS. N ess City, R aas.

FARM MACHINERY A EQUIP,
POW KK M O W E R —3S* s ick le  b a r. I S h .p .  
Can ship now  from  o ff season supply . 
W rite for description  F rank J. Zlak C'e., 
Hai. IMS. 141 W. Jark sea . t 'h le a t*  4. III.
IDAHO R E D  CED.AR POST m aker w ants 
sale, carload  lots, low prices. W rite 
H a ib  Cbiskelas. B ean ers F erry . U a k e .

HOME F l’RMSHINC.S A APPLE
MAYT.AC; W.VSIIKKS

Y our clothes will dry  m uch faster  If you  
will replace the w orn rolls on  your M .iytag 
W'.isher with new rolls A com plete stock  
at your Incal A uthorised M aytag D ealer 
or write F actory  D istributor.
Maytag Itocky Mountain Co.

UprliigB • • a • • C«l*r4i4«.

falVFaSTOCK
FOK head o f reeixtered  polled
Shorthorn co w » and b eef tvpe bull 'P r ic e d  
to Bell*. One re e n tered  Siorja.m Stallion , 
Bell or trade for m ares
K%V K K K H l f=: • • M eeker. f'B U rsde .

____  MI>Ci:MaA.NKOl S _______
ar.npit h e lgb l. F eath ertse ich t. 

Sturdy. Gra.\ 'Ireen  A d justab le  ch est, b u s * 
penders. $ 1 9 Kl i H L K IT ^  CO.«

M sln. DsH as. TexAB.

TKH iU N O IF T H Y ^ P O .H T  P k in  tSe 
M onev back  if not pleaxe^l ( l -A I 'IM I  S 
HALLIC'lle tr i  J Street. Ha U t .ak t C'ftr.

IIO tlD A k ' fK t p«i kai > s T an gerin es, ha lf 
bushel p.ick.:,<*. 50. P rep-iid  ex p ress
O. L. 8TKO.V AN • -  .MUsU a . Tem ss

KhesmAiiBm . A rth rllis . su ccessfu l horns 
tre.itm ent. p «'.ients ' 0<xi Send. m sny help* 
less ones free  C'l.nlr. l i l t  O gden. O en ver.

REAL ESTATE—HOUSES
H O r $ F $  A railsh le . D enw ood "p orta b le '*  
custom  built h uisu $795 00 W indow s com -
Rlcte ly  w eathi r stripped, first c U a s  pine o r  

r floorin c. ouLstde w alls  cov ered  w ith 
double th jck m ss  sid ing, inside w alls fu lly  
insulated. M ounted on  h ea vy  skids. K asily  
tran sp orted  on truck or  sem l tr.iiler. F o r  
inform ation con tact .Mr L eonard  
I1 F W K R  WOOII P K O h l ( TS C O M PA N Y  
1915 W est 3rd A re ., tien ver 9. C'slBrad**

____ SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.____
I’ E A l l l  A M I A f f l . E  T R E E S

00 per 100 E lbert.i. H .ile H aven. R ed  
D elicious. Jon.-Ithan F .lik l 'T IA N  .M  K S - 
KKV fO M f.A N V , F arina . Illln sl..

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE
w a n t  t o  LF.kSK a m in. h,»v and gra in  
ranch  for  cash  or  sh ares, w’ill buy equip  
ment if I can  get 3 -yr . lease W ould p re 
fer  one with 2 houses. P lenty  o f help. 

W rite KO G OKM AN
F a rm ln fU n  -  New M exlee

Brings M IG H TY  FA ST 
Long-lasting Relief In

COUGHS
due
to
RUB ON

CHEST COLDS
MUSTEROI f

Here’s One Of The Greatest

BiOOOIRON
TONICS

H yoo lack BLOOD-IRONI
girl* and womaa who suffar *• 

from simple gnemlg that you're pel*. 
•**x. ’ ‘dregged out"—this mey be due 
to Uck of blood-iron So try Lydl* B 
Plnkham * TABLCTS—one of the beet 
home ways to build up red blood to 
get more ktrength—In such cssee Pink.

kre one of the greeuM 
b 'ood -tron  ton ic*  you cen  b iiy l
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Material Available For New Grain Bins
t Inexpensive Materials 
f  Proving Satisfactory
' Despite material shortages, con
struction difficulties are minimized 
in a new type grain storage bin de
veloped by the Commodity Credit 
corporation, USDA. The bin uses

A North Dakota station version 
of the temporary grain storage.

inexpensive materials which are not 
crucially scarce and can be erected 
by unskilled workers in about 30 
man-hours.

The bin is demountable and port
able and may be stored when not in 
use. The capacity of the bin is 1,300 
bushels.

This bin is constructed almost en
tirely of asphalt roll roofing. For 
the floor, asphalt roll roofing is 
laid directly on the ground. For the 
sidewalls, it is reinforced with wov* 
en wire. For the roof, it is sup
ported by the bulk of grain inside.

Because this is a “ tight”  bin, it 
is not suitable for storing moist 
grain. Dry grain keeps satisfac
torily for a year, provided the bin 
is properly built, roofing is not dam
aged and the bin is fumigated when 
necessary.

KNOW YOUR BREED
Berkshire

Bt w . j . d r y d e n

Good example of Berkshire sow, 
an excellent meat producer.
Berkshire is one of the oldest im

proved breed of swine. Of English 
origin, they were reported in a high 
state of perfection as early as 1780.

The Berkshire was first imported 
into America in 1823. The world’s 
first swine registry, the American 
Berkshire association, was formed 
in 1875.
I Berkshires are of medium size, 
generally smooth, black except for 
the six white points that occur rath
er uniformly in the face, pn the feet 
and brush of the tail.

Mature boars will run from 800 
to 900 pounds, mature sows from 
700 to Their meat is of good 
quality. Berkshires are known for 
their trimness throughout and for 
excellence of carcass. Their rec
ord in market shows, both on foot 
and on the hook, is noteworthy.

No Greater Pest Has
Cattle Than Horn Fly

Horn flies cause damage among 
cattle by loss of blood, spread of 
disease, predisposes to screw worm 
infestation, loss of meat and milk 

I and loss of feeding 
■time.

DDT offers the 
i.Srst real relief of 
|ca||le against this 
pest. Cattle treated 

[with DDT sprays 
have shown gains 
of 50 pounds over 
those not treated.
One pound of wettable DDT powder 
'(50 per cent) in 30 gallons of water 
will provide enough spray or dip to 
kreat about 100 animals at a cost of 
about one cent for each treatment.

Horses Are Allergic
To Soaps and Oils

New research has disproved the 
old idea that a horse’s heavy coat of 
hair is complete protection against 
allergic skin diseases, American 
Veterinary Medical association has 
reported.

A series of tests proved that der
matitis was caused by a combina
tion of “ wool yellow dye“  in a sad
dle soap and “ sulfonated neat’s- 
foot oil,’ ’ in a leather conditioner.

MONTANA CENTENNIAL . . .  The centennUl of the first setUc- 
ment in the state of Montana at Fort Benton was celebrated by 
erection of a monument. Among spectators were hereditary chiefs 
of the Blackfeet Indian tribe. Mountain Chief and Chief Eagle Riba, 
and the daughter of Montana pioneers, Dorothy Hale Averell, New 
York violinist. .

IN THESE U.S.

F a rm e r A id s  
V e te ra n s  in  
H o m e  Crisis

MADISON, WIS. — Wilson Wyatt 
may retain his title of national hous
ing administrator, but to Vernon 
Kahl goes the distinction of hous
ing expediter for war veterans at 
University of Wisconsin.

Through the efforts of Kahl, farm
er near the small town of Verona, 
near Madison, 27 World War II vet
erans and their wives now are at
tending the university because they 
hnve a place to live—either in 
Kahl’s home or in the 22-apartment 
building he completed in less than 
two weeks.

Ensconced in his own large house, 
w’th a mere five extra bedrooms, 
KshI paid little attention to the 
housing shortage. Then he heard a 
radio plea from students unable to 
find rooms in this overcrowded uni
versity city.

Spurred to action, Kahl went to 
the student housing bureau to of
fer his five extra bedrooms for stu
dent use. A few minutes later he 
had no extra bedrooms to his name. 
Before leaving the office, he asked 
the official in charge if everybody 
had been taken care of yet.

The answer was a mild shock to 
Kahl, but again it set him to think
ing. He recalled the pile of rafters 
he had laid aside for a machine 
shop and then scouted around for 
other lumber. Within two weeks he 
had completed an apartment build
ing containing quarters for 22 fam
ilies.

Shortage of materials posed a few 
difficulties, Kahl admits, but neigh
borhood co-operation in the form of 
grading, carpenter work, borrowed 
furniture and many other hard-to- 
get commodities enabled him to 
complete the task.

Armless Mother 
Manipulates Toes 
To Change Diapers

TULSA, OKLA. — Although arm
less since birth, Mrs. James Cor
bett Beach has no fears as she em
barks on the myriad tasks of moth
erhood.

The handicapped woman, who 
utilizes her toes as fingers, fondled 
her five-day-old daughter and de
clared confidently that she would 
get along “ just as well as any moth
er with two arms and hand.?.’ ’

To prove her assertion, she dem
onstrated to amazed nurses that she 
could manipulate a diaper as well 
as an expert, opening and closing 
the pins with her toes.

The baby is perfectly normal. 
“ Isn’t she cute?”  the mother 
beamed, tweaking the infant under 
the chin with a toe. On that same 
toe—the second of her left foot— 
was a wedding ring.

Mrs. Beach, now 23, was married 
five years ago shortly after her 
graduation from high school. De
spite her handicap, she has learned 
to drive a car and to play the 
guitar. During summer vacations, 
she has appeared at fairs in New 
York, San Francisco and Dallas.

P olice C h ie f Blushes
OLYMPIA, WASH.-Police C îief 

Roy Kelly blushed when he learned 
he was violating the law. Informed 
of his error, he called back all the 
newly printed tickets to the police
men’s ball and had the entertain
ment tax printed on them—to make 
the ducats legal.

(C> ^  ‘

"X V IA n O N  NOHS5
AIRPORT CHATTER

Dedication ceremonies for the 
Winnebago county airport at Osh
kosh, Wis., were held October 13, 
with Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, command
er of army air forces, scheduled 
as featured speaker. . . . Ex-service
men and women taking flight in
struction under the G.I. bill have or
ganized a G.I. Flight club at Seattle, 
with 50 charter members. The club 
has purchased two “ grasshopper” 
planes for use of members. . . . 
Kremmling, Colo., dedicated its new 
city airport as one of the highlights 
of the community’s '  annual rodeo 
and horse show. A breakfast for 
visiting flyers opened the day’s fes
tivities. . . .  Ed Rowley, war veteran 
of Eugene, Ore., has solved his post
war job problem by starting a new 
industry—“ Flowers with Wings.”  
He sends Oregon’s famous field 
flowers to all parts of the United 
States in special containers by com
mercial airliner, the flowers arriving 
“ with the dew still on the petals.”  

• • •
When members of the Ohio 

State football team flew from 
Columbus, Ohio, to Los Angeles 
for their game with Southern 
California, only one of the 33 
squad members got air sick. 
Lone victim. Coach Paul Bixler 
reported, was “a parachuter 
who made 23 leaps during the 
war.” • • •

FLY CA’TTLE HERD SOUTH
Purchased from farms in Wiscon

sin, Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota, 
a herd of 82 blooded Holstein cat
tle are beuig flown to Colombia, 
3o. Amer., in a series of aerial 
freight shipments. Originating in 
Milwaukee, the flights require 32 
hours’ flying time, compared to the 
three weeks required in rail and 
boat shipping.

Because of the short travel time 
and proper handling, the cattle do 
not become travel sick. In rail and 
^ea shipnients, shippers had to 
anticipate a certain.loss because 
travel sickness was common.

Eleven heifers and bulls were in
cluded in the first shipment, made 
by Willis Air Service, Inc., an east
ern air freight concern which has 
made several similar flights to 
Colom'wa this year.

’SMILE GIRL OF AIR’ . . .  In 
competition with airline steward
esses the country over, Jeanne- 
Marie Baumer of Jackson Heights, 
L. I., N. Y., was chosen as the 
“ smile girl of the air.”

EVERnHING BUT TALK
-------------------------------------------   ̂ »

Customer Is Always Right—  i

In Future ‘Push-Button’ Era
By AL JEDLICKA

The customer is always right!
Stubborn clerks who frequently have questioned the boss’ in

sistence on the truth of that age-old assertion soon will be de
prived of that opportunity. In fact, in the “ push-button”  era 
which lies ahead there will be no one to dispute the customer’s 
authority to make final decision.

A preview of the multiple self-service gadgets which are 
destined to become commonplace in the “ push-button”  era
was afforded by representatives o f^ -— -----------------------------------------------
the vending machine industry when 
the National Automatic Merchan
dising association met recently in 
Chicago.

Self-Service Supreme.
By dropping a coin into a device, 

the customer will be able to fill his 
tank with gas, obtain change for a 
dime, quarter or dollar, sizzle his 
own hot dogs and hamburgers, pop 
his own corn, obtain a railroad tick
et, take out an insurance policy, 
buy packaged groceries, have his 
shoes shined, and, heaven knows, 
what next!

* While the U. 8. was far be- 
hiud Europe in coin vending ma
chinery before the war, this 
country promises to forge far 
ahead in use of such devices in 
the future, especially since the 
bigger consumer outlets are 
considering their advantages as 
economical and efficient mer
chandisers.
As manufacturers have perfected 

the machines, operators have found 
them to be quick, low-cost and silent 
salesmen. Indeed, there is nobody to 
argue with the customer about be
ing right!

No More Expenses.
Motorists should be especially in

terested in the new automatic gas 
pump, scheduled for trial installa
tion around the first of the year.
This device was designed for sta
tions that close in the evening and 
do not afford 24-hour ser\’ice to cus

tomers. Any farmer coming into 
town late; any tourist stretching the 
last gallon of gas at night, or any 
beau confronted with an emptying 
tank after a long spin through the 
countryside, should find the auto
matic pump a welcome oasis. Drop 
in the money, pick up the hose and, 
presto! the fuel gurgles in.

With vending machines coming 
into more general use for a wide 
variety of items, the automatic 
changer provides a convenient 
means of furnishing customers with 
needed coins. At present, two such 
machines will make change for a 
dime and quarter in nickels and 
for a dollar in ai\y combination.

’The automatic hot dog and 
hamburger vendor already bas 
proven its worth and promises 
to obtain wider acceptance. 
After the insertion of Cne coin, 
the weenie or hamburger is 
roasted before one's very eyes 
through the application of elec
tronics. In all, the operation 
takes 15 seconds.
The automatic corn popping ma

chine is a more recent invention 
that works with equal facility. With 
the device now in tise in the East, 
manufacturers hope to extend oper
ations to the Midwest, said to be 
the greatest consumer of the item. 
Not only is the corn popped in this 
device, but also the customer can

regulate the amount of butter he de
sires.

Boon to Commuters.
In use in Sweden for almost 30 

years, the automatic railroad ticket 
machine now employed by the 
Pennsylvania railroad in New York 
has proved a boon to travelers 
accustomed to fidget in long lines 
before ticket windows as precious 
time commenced to tick out. A panel 
above the machine provides instruc
tions for use. Then, the commuter 
inserts his money and receives u 
fully stamped ducat for his destina
tion.

The use of an automatic vending 
machine to purvey insurance rep>

resents the last word in furnishing 
prospective buyers with a conveni
ent means for taking out a policy. 
To be sure, the investor ordinarily 
has to be sold before making use 
of the machine, but its presence in 
some convenient locality spares 
him the effort of getting in touch 
with a, salesman to close the deal.

When procuring a policy through 
the vending machine, the purchaser 
inserts enough money to pay his 
first premium, receiving a receipt 
and a contract. All he has to do 
then, is to fill out the contract and 
send it into the company.

No Snippy Clerks.
Use of automatic frozen food ma

chines have withstood tests in big 
chain outlets and with the trend 
toward self-service marts there are 
prospects for increasing installation 
of these vendors. Indeed, Nathan 
Cummings, president of the Consoli
dated Grocers, Inc., who is con
sidered one of the sharpest food 
merchandisers in the industry, de
clared it is possible to foresee com
pletely automatic grocery super
markets.

Men who don’t look at their own 
shoes, and don’t expect others to. 
should be pleased with the auto
matic shoe shiner, which relieves 
them of the onerous task of stretch

ing and straining to tidy up the 
brogans. Because the machine is 
a tricky little device, they can shine 
their shoes oftener, too. After in
serting a coin, the customer turns 
a dial to the color of his shoes, 
twists another one to adjust the 
mechanism to his size, and then the 
brushes whirr around to do the job.

O temporal O mores!

Pilfered Articles 
Result in Career

ORLANDO, FLA. — Sheets stolen 
from his mother, a few old plumb
ing fixtures and other scraps start
ed Raymon Parker, nationally- 
known glider pilot, on his career. 
With the pilfered sheets and dis
carded articles, Parker at the age 
of 15 had built, flown and crashed 
his first glider.

In the interval since then he has 
become one of the world’s outstand
ing glider pilots. He holds one of 
the nation’s six Golden Cs, high
est attainment in soaring, and this 
year’s distance record.

Parker now is stationed at Pine 
Castle army air field with the Soar
ing Society of America flying gliders 
in the Thunderstorm project in 
which the’ army and navy are seek
ing scientific thunderstorm data.

Recalling that first flight as a 
youth, Parker said the glider, which 
had a 32-foot wing span, soared at 
1,000 feet with the aid of a Cali
fornia thermal for 90 minutes. It 
was towed off by a 1916 model car.

“ That was my first and last acci
dent,”  sa id ^ e  expert. Parker also 
paints and makes wood miniatures.

Crops Supplanting 
Dogies in Arizona

TUCSON, ARIZ. — Long regard
ed as a desert and the domain of 
cows, dogies and cowboys, Arizona 
rapidly is becoming one of the best 
truck gardens in the nation through 
the magic of irrigation.

The state’s output of vegetables 
last year netted farmers 38 million 
dollars, rejiorts Dr. George Barr, 
agricultural economist of Uni
versity of Arizona agricultural ex
periment station.

As a producer of revenue, the m-- 
enantic cattle industry has been 
shoved back into a poor second 
place with its total of 29 riilliorj 
dollars in 1945, Dr. Barr says.

Although generally considered 
Arizona’s biggest agricultural crop, 
cotton now lags far behind one vege>- 
table — head lettuce. Cotton lint 
and cottonseed last year produced 
17 million dollars; head lettuce, 
more than 20 million dollars.

The infant truck farming indus
try to date has been confined to two 
comparatively small areas in Salt 
river valley near Phoenix and 
Yuma valley. Both are well irri
gated.



Cents of Thought

*^H E inner side ot every cloud 
^ IS bright and shining, and so 

I turn my clouds about, and al
ways wear them inside out—to 
see the lining.

Kverv man is at his best 
when he adds enthusiasm to 
whatever he honestiy believes 
in.

No man is too big to be kind 
and courteous, but many men 
are too little.

IT• judg€ o u rteh e t hr ukat w* 
/eW capabl0 o f doing, uhil* othora 
judga us by  u/uit u «  hoio already 
dona.—Longfellou'.

Too low they build who build 
beneath the stars.

‘Drone* Plane Sends View 
To 0|>erator (suiding It

The control of a “ drone,”  or pi
lotless plane flown by radio, is 
switched between operators, one in 
a “ mother”  plane handling it in 
the air and another on the ground 
or the deck of a carrier handling 
It during take-offs and landings, 
says Collier’s.

W'hen flying beyond the range of 
vision, even as far as SO miles 
away, the operator is able to watch 
it through images received from 
two television cameras in the 
drone, sendmg one picture of the 
instrument panel and the other a 
view of the area in front of the 
plane so he can prevent it from 
colliding with another object.

COTA COLD?
Help shake it off with

^ iG H E m ey\ W !i
It yoa ara nia Anra—k«euM 
ym’r* aot all tk* AADV U a B lM  r« «  «s»A iw r t ta k ia c
Scott's Kmulsioa to prompUF 
kolp kriae Sack anargy aad 
stew a# aad kuild rcsMtsocc.
^lood-Ustlaf Soutt's is rick la 
aatoral AuD V itanias aad 
•acrar-boildlaa. aatoral ell. 
Bar todar I AH droasisu.

S C O T T 'S  E M U L S IO N
Y l  A K  RO U  NO T ONI C

X O L O  B U G  eorwM?

HELP EASE 
ACHINir 
CHEST
msais
RUBO U rw -  / 1

M E N T H O L A T U M ^ /^ '

W h e n  Y o u r  
B a c k  H u r t s '
And Your StrrnKth and 

Eneriry Is Briow Par
ft mar ba eauaH hy dlaordar of kid-

aoy fnoetioa that pormita poiaoeoua 
waata to accnmuiata. For tniljr maDy 
poopla fool tirod, woak a&d miaorablo 
whm tho kidaeyi fail to romovo etrem 
acida aod oibor waato mattor from tbo 
blood.

You may auffar oaffiBg barkarba; 
rheumatic paiaa. beadacbaa, diaaioeaB* 

ap Bighta, log paiaa, ■waHiBg. 
omatimaa frequent and acanty nrina- tloB with amartmg and baming la an- 

otbar aign that aometbiag la arrong «ub 
the kidnera or bladder.

Thera aboold ba bo  doabt that p ro m ^  
treatment ia wiaer than oeglact. taa 
Doan’i PilU. It la better to rely oa a 
medicine that baa vo a eountryande ap
proval than on aomethlng leaa faeorabiy 
known. Doen*$ baea been tried and teat* 
ed many yeara. Art at all drug •tor«» 
Get Docn'i today.

Doans Pills

Relcawd by Western Newspaper Vnloa.
By VIRGINIA VALE

T h is  is a burst of loud ap
plause for Eric Sevareid’s 
autobiography, ‘Not So Wild a 

Dream.”  It’s the story of a boy 
from a small towTi in South Da
kota who has never lost his love 
for that small towm, through the 
years when he’s become one of our 
best political and war reporters. 
Many of us will never forget some 
of his broadcasts over CBS during 
the war, and still look forward to 
his Saturday night talks. Sevareid 
covered the war in France, Eng
land, China, Italy, Germany and 
Burma. But this is not primarily 
a war book; it is the inspiring story 
of 34 years of a man’s life, superbly 
written, a story of the world in our 
times.

---- ♦----
Van Johnson says his role in “ The 

Romance of Rosy Ridge”  is the kind 
for which he's been praying; “ It’s

VAN JOH.NSON
my flrst character part and the first 
time I have been able to break away 
from that ‘boy next door’ type of 
characterization.”

---- *----
During her flrst London limcheon, 

Goldwyn Girl Martha Montgomery 
asked for a glass of milk, and the 
waiter asked for her certificate. “ In 
England," he explained, when Mar
tha looked blank, “ Milk is issued 
only for infants and invalids. If I 
may be excused for the observation, 
I should venture to say you are nei
ther." The girls are touring the 
provinces before the opening of 
“ The Kid From Brooklyn.”

---- * ----
j  Helen Nielson, who makes her 
, screen debut in Colnmbia’s Glenn 
Ford-Janet Blair starrer, “ Gallant 
Journey,”  was discovered by talent 
scouts in the cast of n Hollywood 

j Little Theatre play—bat she’s a 
cousin of Veronica Lake’s, lives srith 
Veronica, and was coached by her. 
But maybe a screen career for her 
has always been her fate; when she 

I was twelve she appeared in an ama- 
tear performance in a New York 
City neighborhood theater and 
walked off with the flrst prize—and 
the prize was a Shirley Temple doll!

B U Y  Y O U R .

E X T R ASAVINGS
BONDS
N O W

nOTECT YOUR FUTURE

David Niven calls his new Santa 
Monica home “ The Fortress,”  not 
only because it resembles one; it’s 
manned entirely by seasoned com
bat veterans. Even the nurse who 
cares for his two boys was a mem
ber of a mixed anti-aircraft battery, 
and has several planes to her credit. 
Niven himself, who’ll be seen next 
in Goldwyn’s “ The Bishop’s Wife,”  
was a colonel in the British Rifle 
Brigade.

---- 4=----
The first exclusive long-term con

tract for an acting horse has been 
hoofed (like a finger print) by Dice, 
the featured stallion in “ Duel in the 
Sun.”  He’s signed up for two years 
with David O. Selznick.

---- *----
! Now that “ Deception”  is being 

shown, Bette Davis wants to do a 
comedy; since 1941, she's been spe
cializing in tragedies. “ People will 
think I'm a humorless character 
who stalks the corridors with a 
candle scaring small children," said 
Bette. She thinks her best comedy 
role was in “ It’s Love I’m After,”  
which was made in 1937 and was 
overshadowed by the Award-winning 
"Jezebel.”

— —

The casting department at War
ner Bros, spent six days finding 12 
male and 12 female dancers who 
could do an old-fashioned waltz for 
“ My Wild Irish Rose,”  the Chaun- 
cey Olcott picture. Twenty-two 
applicants tested and lost.

— * —

Skitch Henderson, young pianist 
of the Bing Crosby program, fully 
Intended to become a concert pian
ist when he left England and came 
to his native America. But—once 
he was introduced to American Jazz, 
he changed his mind, and look at 
him now!
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PAUL MINISTERS TO 
THE THESSALONIANS

LESSON TEXT—Acta 1T:1-T; I TbcMA- 
tonlan* 1;S-S.

MEMORY SE LXenO N —Ba not wMcy Ui 
valhiolna.—U TbcMAlontans 3:LX

A great city, commercially active, 
religious to a high degree, a military 
center and a harbor so fine that it 
is important to this day—such was 
the city of ThessaIonics. It presented 
a challenge to the preachers of the 
gospel and, in the name of Christ, 
Paul accepted and won a great vic
tory.

1. The Gospel Preached—Accept
ed and Rejected (Acta 17:1-7).

Paul began his long and success
ful ministry in Thessalonica ui 
the synagogue. It was to the Jews 
who worshiped the one true God 
that he came with his message 
about their expected Messiah — 
Christ the Lord. Here he estab
lished a strong church.

What was the message which so 
signally succeeded in this great 
strategic center? Well, it was not 
(as some modem preachers in 
large cities seem to think nec
essary) a series of social, politi
cal, or literary discourses. Paul 
preached Christ. He reasoned with 
them and presented the Saviour (v. 
3) as One who was

1. Dead for our sin. These people 
were like us in that^they needed a 
solution for their sin problem.

Without the death of Christ there 
is no salvation for any man. Only 
through the shedding of blood can 
there be remission of tin (Heb. 
9:22). Paul had no part in the folly 
of a “ bloodless gospel" — as though 
there were any such gospel.

2. Raised for our Justification. It 
was not enough that Jesus died, 
marvelous as that is in our sight. 
For many a man has died for his 
convictions, but none has risen 
from the dead. Christ could not 
be holden of the grave. He arose 
the victorious Redeemer.

2. Declared to be the Christ. He 
is more than a man, more than a 
great leader and an earnest teach
er. He is God's anointed One, him
self divine—and our Lord.

Some believed (v. 4), including 
many devout Greeks, and not a few 
of the leading women. The gospel 
does have life-giving power as the 
Holy Spirit applies it to the hearts 
of willing men and women.

Others opposed (w .  5, 6). Note 
that they were "o f the baser sort." 
They always are, even when they 
appear to be cultivated and edu
cated, for there is something funda- 
mentally wrong in a life which re
jects Christ.

It was a serious charge they 
made against the (Christians (v. 7), 
for it was treason punishable by 
death to have any other king but 
Caesar if one lived in a Roman 
colony.

But the thing which they hated 
worst in these Christians was the 
fact that their topsy-turvy world 
was in danger of being set right 
(they put it the opposite way. v. 6), 
and they did not want to be made 
right. It is interesting to note that 
these early preachers had divine 
power to turn over the social order. 
Would that we showed more of that 
power in the church today!

II. The Gospel Lived — Followers 
and Examples (1 Thess. 1:2-8).

Paul, the missionary, was a cour
teous preacher. He recognized the 
faithfulness of Christian brethren 
and did not hesitate to commend 
them. We could do more of that 
when we meet true and faithful be
lievers.

They were followers of Paul, but 
only because he followed Christ (v. 
6). His power was from above (v. 
5), even as they also were chosen 
from above (v. 4).

Following Christ meant affliction 
to them (v. 6), but it also meant 
the Joy of the Holy Spirit, which is 
entirely independent of the circum
stances of life—and above them.

These Thessalonian believers 
were examples of what it meant 
to be Christians. Wherever Paul 
went their faith toward God was rec
ognized and he did not need to ex
plain or argue for his gospel. Peo
ple knew the Thessalonian Chris
tians, and thus they knew real 
Christianity.

There could be no finer witness 
to the faith of anyone than to be 
able to bear testimony that it is 
an example—a model—to which 
others may look and not go astray. 
Do we dare to measure our Christian 
lives by such a standard?

BURIAU
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.rou g h  ipacial arrangrmrnl wIlA 
Rashinglon Bureau of Wamyn Newipapar 
Union at 1616 Eye Street IV. IT’ ., Badiing- 
ton, D. C., it abla to bring raadart tbit 
waakly column on probtnmt of the veteran 
and terviceman and hit famtly. (/ueiliont 
mar ba addrattad to the above Bureau 
and they will ba antwered in a tubtaquani 
column. No raptlai can ba made direct by 
mail, but only in the column which will 
appear in thit nawtpapar regularly.

Children Get Benehts

Approximately 90,000 children 
whose fathers died as a result of 
World War II service are receiving 
monthly compensation beneflta, 
ranging from $15.60 to $30 per 
month. Veterans’ administration an
nounces.

Widows of these deceased veter
ans are entitled to receive $60 per 
month for themselves and $18 for 
one child plus $15.60 each for any 
additional children. In the event 
that both parents are deceased, the 
child's legal guardian receives $30 
per month. If there are two chil
dren, the guardian receives $45.60, 
plus $12 for each additional child.

Recent legislation removed pre
vious restrictions as to the total 
amount payable in these cases. In 
effect, the law authorizes compen
sation for each child surviving the 
veteran regardless of the number of 
children and grants a 20 per cent 
increase in payments. All children 
are entitled to this compensation un
til they reach the age of 18 unless 
they marry before that time. In the 
event a child becomes mentally 
or physically incompetent, pay
ments will be continu^ during the 
incompetency. Benefits also may 
continue after the age of 18 while 
the child is going to school, but 
cease upon his reaching the age of 
21 years.

Questions and Answers
q. My sen has been In senrlee 1$ 

months, has been overseas a year 
and Is still In Berlin. He didn’t 
make an allotment to me as we 
didn’t know he could, and 1 have 
Just found oat nearly every one 
drew allotments from sons In serv- 
lee, which I coold have done if I 
had known about it. He sent me a 
UtUe money he could spare and 
bought himself a bond each month. 
I do not own a farm, jnst rent, only 
milk a few cows. Have five chil
dren under 16, all in school except 
one. I wonder If I coold draw any 
back pay for the time he has 
been gone, also start drawing now. 
I sorely need it.—Mrs. P. O. D., 
Seymonr, Mo.

A. Your son is at fault in this mat
ter, since all men going into the 
service and especially when they 
go overseas are thoroughly briefed 
concerning their dependents and 
their allotment rights. Their de
pendents are entered on their serv
ice records. I do not think you can 
get back allotment but, if your son 
will ask his commanding officer for 
an allotment for you, he can obtain 
it since it is entirely voluntary 
on the part of your son. There have 
been rare instances where the war 
department has recognized claims 
for back pay in these cases, howev
er, and to be sure, you should write 
to the Office of Dependency Benefits. 
War Department, Newark 2, N. J., 
and explain your case.

Q. Is it true that I don’t have 
to pay the premiums on my hus
band’s national service Insurance 
as he is a disabled veteran of World 
War II, and will I get the money 
back which I have already paid?— 
Mrs. C.E.B., Lewistown, Pa.

A. No, it is not necessarily true. 
Veterans’ administration says that 
a veteran of World War II must be 
totally disabled for a period of at 
least six months before he is eligi
ble to make application for a waiver 
of his premium payments, and 
that this waiver, if granted, shall 
not affect any premiums which be
come due more than a year before 
the application for a waiver was re
ceived by the VA. There is no mcn- 
ey returned. Suggest you consult 
with your local V^ office or with 
your local post of the American 
Legion.

Q. My son went overseas in 
March, 1944. In May he wrote for 
ns to fix allotment papers and in 
June they began taking out of his 
pay and did so ontil he died in De
cember, 1944. Can we get that pay? 
—Mrs. B. W., Pontotoc, Miss.

A. Yes, and also six months addi
tional pay. Write to the Office of 
Dependency Benefits, War Depart
ment, Newark 2, N. J., and explain 
your case fully, giving your son’s 
full name, aerial num ^r, the date 
and manner of his death, if you 
know. Y our' answer may be de
layed, since this department of the 
army ia in process of moving to 
St. Louis.

White woolen toys which are not 
too soiled can be freshened by 
cleaning them with a paste made 
of white starch and a little cold 
water. Rub in and let dry thor
oughly, then brush off.

— • —
To hold a stained spot tight while 

trying to remove it from a cloth, 
use embroidery hoops.

— e —
New clotheslines are clumsy to 

put up. To make them more soft 
and durable, try flrst boiling the 
line for a few minutea in soapy 
water.

Make Two Aprons 
From One Pattern

’T'WO pretty aprons . . . on« 
easy-to-follow pattern! One and 

one-half yards of material . . . 
makes both aprons! Your choice 
—applique or plain stitchery.

• • •
Both ar« Mty-Ui-the-maklnz. Pattan 

7033 has tranaler o( embroidery moUfa: 
cutUnz charts. Our Improved pattern- 
visual with easy-to-sec charts and photaa, 
and completa dlrecUona—makea aecdl* 
work easy

tewiaz Circle Needleerait DepC 
SM W. Usadolpk SL Cklcaze IS. in 

Enclose 30 ceota tor Pattern.
No..

Name-

Address.
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dutlikiUd
Tes, you get quick relief from sniflly* 
stuffy distress ot bead colds with a 1^  
tie Va-tro-nol in each nostriL What’s 
more—It actually helps prerent many 
coUls from developing If used In tlmel 
Try UI Follow dlrectlona in package.
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on your smile
Efflcieta Calox taorka two W isr
fi Helps remora film... bring oat 

all the oatural lustra ot yoot 
smile.

a  A special lagrediaat ia Calox 
CBcooragas ragnlar mismga. . .  
which has a tonic cffca  on gums 
...helps maka them firm aad 
rosy. Tom up ytmr smile...with 
CoIotI
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Daka MeCala, prlvata detective, kma 
I ••Ukliihcd aa aavlable reputatloa la Boa- 

loa la a abort time by aolviag aoato 
dlBlcalt caaet. Ha ia coaiequeatly aur- 
prliod aad chagrlBcd whea Mlaa Ade
laida Bigelow, extremely wealthy aad 
arlatocratle eld lady, cagagei him la 
gaard tba preaeati darlag the leitlvltlea 
sarroaadlag bcr aleea'a wcddlag. MeCale 
accapta the commlialoa oaly becaata ha 
aaataa that Mlaa Bigelow It afraid of 
aomethlag, aad that aha waata a com- 
pataht datcctiva aroaad the houaa la caaa 
o f aome eatbreak. “ II aomethlag were 
atalaa. If aomethlag did happea, yaw’d 
Bave la lavaatigata, woolda’ t yowT”  la- 
qwlret Mlaa Bigelow, meaalagtwlly. Me- 
Cala graapa the obviooa hlat.

CHAPTER II

A nursemaid’s job to a lot of iced- 
tea spoons. "Phooey!" The big 
young man hitched his long legs 
over an arm of the chair and snort
ed in irritation. “ Holy Mike! What 
are we—broke? I thought we were 
definitely out for the big stuff—no 
more small time. Go ahead, mas
ter-mind. Go into your trance and 
ieU us aU.“
, McCale helped himself to a sand
wich. “ There isn’t anything defi
nite. Rocky. The old lady Bigelow, 
aunt of the bride, comes in here to 
hire special service—that of guard
ing the wedding gifts. That’s her 
story. But look here. She doesn’t 
want half a dozen men planted 
here. She’s after only one incon
spicuous man; not (or the day of 
the wedding, but starting now—for 
the duration. That in itself is 
screwy. Besides that, she doesn’t 
want the police and she’ s turned 
down operators from all the big 
agencies.’ ’

Rocky's eyes narrowed. In other 
words, she doesn’t give a hang if 
the wedding feast is lousy with klepi- 
tomaniacs. She's got other trou
bles.”  •

“ Exactly.”
“ Go to the head of the class,”  

said Ann.
“ Well, where do we come in?”  
McCale accepted coffee from Ann 

and lit a cigarette. He spoke into 
the first puff of smoke.

“ You’ve got me there. I’m not 
sure the lady knows herself, but 
it’s certain she wants someone 
around. We’ re elected, anyway. So 
my first move is a file on the family 
and the dashing bridgeroom, just 
in case. What did you get on Curt 
Vallaincourt?”

“ Not much, I’m afraid.”  Rocky 
flipped open a notebook. “ Showed 
up around these parts about a year 
ago. He’s from New York City, or 
so he says. Definitely not Harvard 
nor Blue Book. Seems to have plen
ty of dough. Lives in a swank 
apartment on the Riverway. Doesn’t 
work. Goes everywhere with the 
society crowd. The gals all do cart
wheels whenever he shows up any
where. Anyway, he’s marrying 
twenty million dollars next week. 
Make anything mysterious out of 
that?”

McCale shrugged. “ Plenty if I 
wanted to let it run away with me.”  
He turned to Ann. “ Did you line 
up the Bigelows for me?”

“ Well,”  she began, "the Perkinses 
and the Bigelows go right b a ck - 
long before the Tea Party—if that’s 
the sort of thing you want.”

Mystery Surrounds 
Vallaincourt

“ Skip that. Bring us up to date.”  
“ Okay. The money all comes 

from cotton mills in Lowell, and 
clipper ships and the Oriental trade 
before that. The Perkinses and the 
Bigelows intermarried, and so on. 
Adelaide Bigelow, our client, and 
her brother, Joel, are and were, 
respectively, the last of the line. 
Adelaide never married. Joel mar
ried twice. His first wife is dead. 
Is that clear?”

"Perfectly.”
“ Joel’s second wife, Sybil, is ap

parently not of the royal purple. 
Her family only seems to go back 
a generation or two. Probably she 
was considered fast or nouveau 
riche or something, as she was a 
widow’ when he married her. She’s 
a lot younger than he, too.”

“ Where did you get the nouveau 
riche stuff?”

“ Oh, 1 didn’t. Just surmise. In 
fact, I don’t know whether she has 
any money of her own, or not. He 
was seventy when he died, five 
years ago, and she was forty-three 
then. She had two children by her 
first marriage, a son, Stephen, and 
a daughter, Victoria. Their name 
was Benjoett, but he adopted them, 
and they changed to the Bigelow 
surname.”

“ Then Veronica, the bride, is a 
daughter of this second marriage?”  

“ No. The first Mrs. Bigelow died 
in childbirth—that is, in giving birth 
to Veronica. Tha old gentleman 
married Sybil Bennett three years 
after. Am X basrling this up?”

“ No, indeed. It’s very clear. Go 
on.

“ There’ s not much more. Stephen 
was married two years ago. He 
didn’ t go to Harvard or Groton, like 
the rest of the Bigelows. M.I.T., I 
believe. He's an airplane designer 
at present. He married a girl from 
St. Louis—Swedish descent, but so
cial and all that. A Karen Cristofen. 
Not much fuss around here about 
it.”

“ What’s that?”  He picked up a 
folded square of paper that had 
fluttered from her lap to the floor.

“ Oh, I nearly fogrot that. It’s a 
rotogravure cut of Veronica Bige
low from the Sunday Herald of a 
few weeks ago.”

McCale unfolded it and spread it 
flat on the top of the desk. The 
likeness of a very pretty girl looked 
up at him. It was a carefully light
ed study of the photographer’s con
ception of how a well-groomed, 
quiet, aristocratic young • woman 
^ould pose.

“ That really doesn’t do her jus
tice, I should say,”  mused Ann. “ I 
understand she has gorgeous red 
hair and a beautiful figure.”

“ Well, we shall see,’ ’ said Duke, 
handing it back to her. "Tuck it 
away with the rest of the data and 
transcribe Rocky’s notes for a file 
on Vallaincourt. I’m due at the 
ancestral mansion for tea with Miss 
Andelaide at five—or thereabouts.”

The Bigelow house was on that 
mound of Beacon street that slopes

She held up a long legal envelope 
that had been lying beside the 
inodeL

gently to Charles street and the 
Gardens. It was almost in the 
shadow of the State House dome 
and you could have thrown a pebble 
easily from the front stoop onto the 
paths of the old Common. Four 
stories high, its narrow dusty brick 
facade gave the lie to the roominess 
and depth within.

McCale Senses That 
Something's Amiss

Adelaide Bigelow was waiting for 
McCale in the drawing room on the 
second floor. A butler, old and quiet 
and unobtrusive, had answered his 
knock and led him through a dim 
hallway, preceding him up dark, 
thickly carpeted stairs.

The room was at the front of the 
house. Heavy red draperies at the 
wide high windows were already 
drawn. Frail Miss Bigelow stood 
in its exact center, small and patri
cian, against the background of a 
huge black marble mantel.

He bowed slightly, and as she 
sank onto a Victorian sofa, he made 
a half-hearted gesture of fumbling 
for a cigarette. A clock on the man
tel ticked a long minute as he hesi
tated to light it.

“ Please do smoke,”  Miss Ade
laide said in her soft, troubled 
voice. “ This room is rather over
powering, isn’t it? It has never 
been changed since the days of my 
grandparents. It takes the chil
dren to cheer it up. They should be 
along soon. There was a rehearsal 
at the church this afternoon.”  She 
sighed.

McCale struck a match, thinking 
that there was something wicked 
about hereditary possession and 
what it could do to people’s lives.

“ If you’d like to mix yourself a 
drink, Mr. McCale, there’s a vari
ety of liquor on that table.”  He 
shook his head.

“ I ’ll wait, I think.”
He was obsessed with the thought 

that although her voice was calm, 
unhurried, there was something 
empty and trembling in her. She 
seemed to be watching, too, watch
ing the way the firelight flickered 
across his lean, hard Jaw, and 
reaching out to him in some un
certain way for strength.

Letting the smoke out of his lungs, 
he said slowly, his voice low, “ Per
haps you have something to tell me 
before the others arrive.”

She ' looked up quickly, one fist

tightly clenched in her lap. “ Oh, 
no.”

“ Damnation,”  thought McCale. 
“ What is the matter with this wom
an? Or is it me? Am I getting out 
of practice? I can u lually catch 
something significant in my own 
subtle way, but this baffles me. I’ ll 
stake my Tife that there is some
thing seriously wrong in this room, 
in this house. Something is going 
to happen. The Irish in me tells me 
so. It’s crawling up the very small 
of my back. I’ve got to have some
thing to go on.”

She rose and waUced past him to 
the door, her dress rustling like dry 
leaves. “ I want you to see the 
wedding gifts,”  was all she said, 
closing the door of her mind sharp
ly in his face.

A quick black anger flared up in 
him. His impulse was to stalk from 
the house, but reason held him, rea
son and the disturbing unrest that 
had remained in his brain and 
nerves ever since her visit to his 
office that morning. He followed 
her downstairs.

Heavy double doors intricately 
carved in designs of fruit opened 
off the lower hall into an immense 
dining room. There was faded 
scenic paper on the walls and huge 
sideboards against opposite sides of 
the room. Two exquisite crystal 
chandeliers, wired now for electri
city, hung over a long narrow table. 
Along the dado which outlined the 
room, a dozen or more Adam chairs 
arched their dignified backs. Table 
and sideboards were loaded with 
silver, lamps, expensive glassware; 
rare, beautiful, odd, pretentious 
gifts for the bride and groom.

McCale walked around the dis
play slowly, nodding at Miss Bige
low’s remarks: “ Very valuable; an 
heirloom; priceless,”  and so on. He 
marveled at the value placed on 
some simple piece, shuddering at 
the ostentatiousness of others. He 
was ready to grant the necessity of 
protection for this collection, was 
beginning to push away the odd 
hunch he had been playing all day, 
when he felt, rather than saw, a 
sudden change in his client.

A quiver rippled over her frail 
shoulders. Her hands fluttered help
lessly as she came to a sudden fro
zen stop. They had reached the far 
end of the table. He heard her gasp 
and looked down to see the strang
est gift of all.

It was a model, to scale, of a 
small modernistic house, set in 
miniature landscaped grounds. 
Complete with casement windows, 
sun deck, glass-walled patio, it was 
an architect’s dream of tlie plus 
ultra in a civilized dwelling place. 
There was even a tiny roadster on 
the curved highway, a swimming 
pool in the rear, a statue in the 
small, geometrically plotted gar
den. The model had evidently been 
on display somewhere, for an en
graved card attached to one comer 
of the base read:

Model of 1942 House—The Nest 
Crystal Cove, Nahant 

Architect—Christopher Storm
Beside McCale, Miss Bigelow 

swayed. Her face blanched. With 
eyes half-closed, she reached for 
and held up in her trembling fingers 
a long legal envelope that had been 
lying beside the model. From it, 
she took a folded document, opened 
it slowly. Over her shoulder, Duke 
saw it was a deed, ceding the prop
erty and buildings of Christopher 
Storm at Crystal Cove, Nahant, 
Massachusetts, to Curtain Vallain
court.

Beautiful Blonde 
Enters the Scene

Wordlessly, as McCale bit his lip 
to keep silent, Adelaide Bigelow re
placed the deed in its envelope. She 
turned slowly, motioning him to 
leave the room with her.

The bright brilliance of “ The 
Firebird”  rippled through the gloom 
of the upper hall on a shaft of yel
low light from the open drawing 
room door. Someone was playing 
the Stravinsky and playing it well. 
McCale,, following Miss Bigelow in
side, saw that the room was now 
occupied by three women anc  ̂ a 
man.

As his client drew him forward,
! his glance was irresistibly drawn 
; to the woman at the piano. She 

was exceedingly beautiful in a al
most cinematic way. Her body was 
long and thin and exquisitely draped 
in a white jersey tea-gown, the wide 
sleeves of which swung rhythmical
ly as she played. The high cheek
bones of her face shadowed the 
faintest of hollows. You could have 
swept the floor with her lashes, be
hind which glowed humorous blue 
eyes. Her mouth was sensuous, and 
thick with vermilion lipstick. As if 
all this were not enough, hair the 
color of flax hung in a long bob to 

I her shoulders.
I (TO BK CX>NXINUSO)
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A crack between the edge of the 
bathtub and wall can be mended 
with a wide strip of adhesive tape. 
Paint the mended spot the same 
color as the wall. This is not a 
permanent method.

— •  —
A strip of cloth or tape sewed 

just inside the edge takes the brunt 
of wear off trouser cuffs.

—  •  —
Wash rag rugs in rich suds and 

warm water. Rinse carefully, and 
dip into a light starch solution. 
Press out the water by hand or 
put them through a loose wringer.

To dry, lay the rugs flat on a 
paper. The starch will give them 
more body and cause them to he 
flat.

—  •  —

Place linens on the shelf with 
the big fold to the front so that at 
a glance you can see the number of 
pieces of linen on the shelf.

—  •  —
It’s easy to keep your dresser 

from becoming stained and spot
ted from perfume and toilet wa
ter bottles. Place a pieae of wax 
paper under your dresser scarfs 
for sure protection.

(̂ Dfwincinq, Sptsuakjut. Relief At last
FerYeurCeughDuring their long, bitter rivalry I 

in the house of commons, British 
Statesman Benjamin Disraeli and 
William Gladstone rarely had a ! 
kind word for each other. On 
one occasion, Gladstone was deliv- | 
ering a speech on one of his pet j 
reforms.

One elderly member, carried 
away with admiration, leaned over i 
and whispered to Disraeli:

“ What an inspiring orator! He | 
can convince others of so many ' 
things!”

Disraeli, in violent disagreement < 
with what Gladstone was expound
ing, nodded absently.

“ Yes,”  he said. Then he added: 
“ And he can convince himself of 
anything at a ll!”

CreomuUlon relieves promptly b»- 
eause It goes rl^ t to the seat of tba 
trouble to help loosen and ezjMl 
gcsm laden phk«in. and aid nators 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous msm- 
branea Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulstoo with the un- 
derMandlng you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S iO N
for Giughs, Qitst Colds, Broadutig

wssiri uatisi utus si m

■

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
o f  a  m o m e r tfi f t o ^ e e /

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU BAKE A T HO.ME — you can 

imttn <i^skeall the delicious bread you want to, 
w im  time you want to with wonderful New 

Fleiachmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being "caught short”  with no yeast in 
the house . . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Fleiachmann’s Fast Ruing 

'***»' keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks.
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.

I f fb 'E k P A iN  PUJfiS-ycW Wrrtl'-RACKINS'
* - r r r  , « 5̂
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OCOTILLO THEATER
SI N—MON—Tl ES

Walter Pidgeon
“ Holiday in Mexico

Jane Powell
• yy

VALLEY THEATER
SUN-MON-TIES

Fred MacMurray Anne Baxter
“ SMOKY”

Penasco Valley News
and Hope l*re>ie*

- - - - *
Kiilt*re<i as sei’ oiui class mailer 

Fob 22. l ‘<2‘> al the PostOlfico at 
H ope. .N. Me\.. iitulor the Act i>f 
Mar i . IKTV.
\«lvorti'inu' H ites iLic per c- I inch 
Subscription, ^2 00 per year

W. H. HOOD, Publisher

r
{ ; i f ! f  S a m  S a v s

< , '

Electric Watch Timing Machine
Just received. We can now do a quicker and better 
job of timing your watch. This new equipment 
completes our already modern shop.Ask us about our Lay-Away Plan

Jensen &  Son
STORES AT ARTESIA AM) RITDOSO

' v l r ;
~ 7 ; (

Millions of ITT r.iecrs and neph
ews I-,ve I, ne thruu^u the experi
ence 01 -.ijiiine c3 me dotted line 
(or soaictLii.s or olaer. In (act. 
sicnine on the dotted line is as 
American as the Army-Navy foot
ball name. This month your I'ncle 
Sam is Salesman I'ncle Sam asking 
you to scrawl your name on this 
payroll savinfs card where you 
work. You will note it reads: “ Sign 
I'p for Security!" It means ex
actly w'hat it says. It will authorixe 
your employer to save the amount 
you specify Irom your pay every 
payday for investment in 1'. S. Sav- 
incs Bonds.

Sien up for security today. Then 
buy sour extra Savings Bond.

L . .ii- i 'filtury

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and liahv Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

TUNE IN ON

K S V P
ARTESIA, N. M.

From 6:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
EVERY DAY

Five Minutes of World Wide 
News Every Two Hours

Show Off That Lovely Baby. .
In a heantiful 8x10 enlargeiiienr. 
The\ Get So o o Big So o o 
Soon

Leone’ s Studio - Artesia

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
:m  W. Main

0  See Us f«*r your Clirislnius needs. We 
have a nice line of Jewelry, liillfolds. Expan
sion Rands, Earrings, (^)inpaets and Gifts for 
the Raby. We have several Elgin poekc't 
watehes while they last.

USE OUR UAY-AW AY PLAN FOR \AI AS

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

Fresh Every DayFor Sale at All Grocers

R. & S. Sinclair Service Station
Tnhes and Aees'ssoriesTire Service Anywhere in Town Phone 12

Musgrave’ s Store
llo|)e. N. M.GROCERIESGeneral MerchandiseQuality Foods Quality Goods

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

F O R  Y O U  —
New merchandise is arriving in oiir store*
everv dav. Trv ns for ALL vour drug needs • • • • “

McCall-P arsonsThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
J

H I ' n i l  I I I ! '  i iQ ii i i— n i i " "  ■■HM ■ I H  I I

Artesia Credit Bureau ^
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

ItELORTS \ND 
CREDITINTORM ATION

Office .307 1-2 Main St. 
Lhone .37

ARTESIA, NEW \1EX.

s Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
Voii ŵ ill find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
I

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE |
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 6 0 1  N .  M a i n  A R T E S I A

■ Artesia, ••— iion— mom— h New Mexico, gl
»im—— ... H O il-i™ i|||l

E .  B .  B U L L O C KAgts.for NUTRENA All-M ash Egg Pellets
W’e hiiy Hogs, Cattle. Hides and Wool 

On the (Hirner 34 Y’ears Artesia. New Mexico

YOUR EYES
---CoiJSult —Drs. Stone & Stone

Artesia, New* Mexico

HART MOTOR CO. rDodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks
Five Trained Mechanics gives you service on 

all makes of cars besides Dodge and PlymouthZST'W . TexlTs,‘Artesia Phone 237W
FIISTNAIIOiLBIlNLOFROSWEtt

Roswell, New Mexico
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 

s s s r i i '  I— Hss— ■■■mil ■III HOHi Hill ■ im —  kh ; , : , , . J •); .
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Start the Day Right With a Gtod Breakfast
(See Recipes Below)

Breakfast Breads

How’s breakfast interest at your 
home these days? Does everyone 
look forward to 
sitting down for 
breakfast b e *  
cause mother is 
s u r e  to  h a v e  
some fluffy hot 
bread that they 
can smell baking 
while they’ re go
ing through the 
finishing touches of bathing and 
dressing? Or. is the family anxious 
to scamper through breakfast with
out giving it so much as a sniff?

If the latter is the case, then sit 
down right now and do something 
drastic about it. You may have to 
do without bacon and sausage, 
those breakfast standbys, but the 
ingredients required for breakfast 
breads are available. Let them give 
you a lift (or that important first 
meal of the day. Your family can’t 
resist light, fluffy rolls with the 
tangy smell of cinnamon and rais
ins, or light and hearty pancakes.

Bran is a good food item for any 
day of the week, but it’s especially 
g(x>d at breakfast when served in 
these tasty muffins:

Bran-Molasses Muffins.
1V4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
^4 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt
1*4 cups sour milk or buttermilk 
Vk cup molasses 
1^4 cups bran
1 egg, slightly beaten
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
Sift flour once; measure; add

baking powder, soda and salt. Sift 
again. Add milk, molasses and 
bran; let stand until most of the 
Hquid is absorbed by the bran. Add 
egg and melted shortening which 
has been slightly cooled. Add flour 
mixture and stir just enough to 
moisten the dry ingredients. Fill 
greased muffin pans full and 
bake in a hot (4(X) degrees) oven for 
20 to 25 minutes.

Peanut Butter Bread.
3 cups flour
5 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
H cup sugar
1 cup dates or candied orange peel 
H i  cups orange juice or milk 

cup peanut butter
Sift flour; measure; add baking 

powder, salt and sugar. Sift again 
and add dates or 
orange peel. Add 
milk or orange 
juice slowly to 
peanut butter, 
b lending th or
oughly. Pour into 
flour mixture and 
mix just until dry 
ingredients are

___  moistened. Do not
beat. Turn into a greased loaf pan 
and bake in a moderate (350 de
grees) oven for about 1 hour.

*Sally Lunn.
2 cops flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
H  teaspoon salt
H  cup shortening
1 egg
H cup milk

Sift flour; measure and add bak
ing powder and salt; sift again. 
Cream shortening, add sugar grad
ually; continue beating until light 
and fluffy. Add sifted flour mixture 
and stir just enough to moisten the 
dry ingredients. Do not beat. Pour 
batter into a greased square R^n,

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ MENUS

Shrimp Creole with Rice 
Green Beans with Celery 

Perfection Salad 
•Sally Lunn Beverage

Sliced Peaches Cookie 
•Recipe Given

sprinkle with topping and bake in a 
hot (400 degrees) oven for about 20 

' minutes. Cut in squares and serve 
‘ hot.

Topping for Sally Lunn.
H cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon melted butter

Combine brown sugar and cinna
mon; blend with butter.

Corn cakes are a variation of pan
cakes and are especially good on 
cold, hard-to-get-up mornings. Make 
them nice and thin and serve with 
honey or syrup.

Lacy Corn Cakes.
(.Makes 40 cakes)

1!^ cups yellow cornmeal
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, well beaten
2 cups milk
4 tablespoons melted shortening
Combine cornmeal and salt. Com

bine eggs, milk and melted shorten
ing. Pour in cornmeal and stir until 
well combined. Bake on a hot grid
dle, stirring batter each time before 
removing a spoonful. Serve while 
hot.

Streusel Coffee Cake.
\ \ i cups sifted all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
M  teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon mace 
6 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 eg?

cup milk
Sift dry ingredients. Cut in short

ening, add un
beaten egg and 
milk. Stir until 
smooth. Turn into 
a square or loaf 
pan which has 
been greased and 
top with the fol
lowing mixture:

Streusel Topping,
4 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon butter 
U teaspoon mace

Mix all ingredients with a fork 
until mixture crumbles. Scatter 
over top of batter and bake in a 
hot (400 degrees) oven for 25 min
utes.

Blits Coffee Cake.
Bake Streusel coffee cake in tin, 

preferably a round one. Cover top, 
before baking, with shaved almonds 
and brown sugar. After cake has 
baked and cooled, split in half and 
spread with whipp^ cream and 
raspberry jam.

If you want to impart a buttery 
flavor to baked goods without using 
butter itself, then use sour cream. 
It imparts richness and taste to 
almost any baked food.

Sour Cream Waffles.
1 cup flour 
%  teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

cup rich sour cream 
%  cup buttermilk
2 eggs, beaten seaparately

Add well beaten yolks, sour
cream and buttermilk to melted 
shortening and sifted dry ingredi
ents. Mix thoroughly. Fold in care
fully the stiffly beaten egg whites 
and bake on a hot waffle iron.

R tlca M d  bjr W eitcrn  N ew ip ap er  U nloa.
I -----

Q ujolaJtiDJtA,
The clatter of arms drowns 

the voice of the law.—Mon
taigne.

Ill can he rule the great 
that cannot reach the small. 
—Spenser.

Criticism is of no value 
which either ignores the good 
of the old or the value of the 
new.—Herbert Hoover.

Youth is a wonderful thing. 
What a crime to waste it on 
children. — George Bernard 
Shaw.

The man who sees both 
sides of a question is the man 
who sees absolutely nothing 
at all.—Oscar Wilde.

Chintz-Covered Chest Provides
Storage Space for Your Blankets

LIME w ith  
OIL CLOTH 
OR WALL 
PAPCR 

PASTED OH

then do a really good job of cov
ering with a flounced skirt and 
attached top cushion.

Place Ihli cheat at the foot of your 
bed or uae It aa a seat under a window 
and It will harmunue perfectly with 
other (urniahinKa.

Pattern 259 glvea large diasrama and 
directiona (or maklnc the wooden box, 
alao llluatrated atep-by-atep directions 
(or covering It A complete liat of all 
materlala is included. To order thli pat
tern. tend 15c with name and address 
direct to:

IF  STORAGE space is in demand 
* here is a solution to the prob
lem. Make a simple substantial 
wooden box with a hinged lid and

tCncle

A  HYPtXTRITE never succeeds 
in misleading others as far as 

he misleads himself.
It’s s good thing the way of the 

transgressor is hard or it would 
never stand the heavy traffic.

At two periods in his life is a 
man sure of his opinions—at 21 
and again at 70.

j4nyone uho i$ all wrapped up in 
himself makes only a small and rather 
uninteresting parcel.

Love triangles seldom stay put. 
Most of them turn out to be wreck- 
tangles.

Many a man has vastly im
proved his character by trying to 
live up to what bis press agent 
says about him.

Some people seem to have out
lived their usefulness when, as a 
matter of fact, they never had any.

A good pugilist and a poor 
preacher can quickly put his man 
to sleep.

Bonds of matrimony are uorthlest 
unless the interest it kept up.

The only thing more expensive 
than education is ignorance.

When two men in a firm always 
agree, one of them isn’t needed.

Good conscience you owe to 
yourself; good fame to your neigh
bor.

MKS. KITH WYETH SPEYR8 
Bcdlord HlUi. N. Y. Drawer 19 

EncloM IS cents tor Pattern No. 259.

Name___
Addrest-

Tax Foot Tunnels

In New York City, privately 
owned foot tunnels running under 
streets are subject not only to a 
property tax but also an annual 
franchise tax, says Collier’s.

These latter taxes are based on 
how the passageways are em
ployed, and range from $500 for 
a tunnel between two buildings for 
use of employees to $6,000 for a 
tunnel between a department store 
and a subway station for conven
ience of customers.

^ m A ,  9  a  TLbxL  T yia iL

A certain broker has contrived 
an extremely effective defensive 
plan against acquaintances whq 
are always wanting to borrow $3 
“ for a day or two.’’

The prospective borrower says: 
“ Matthews, can you lend me $5 
until day after tomorrow?”  

“ Certainly,”  replies Matthews. 
“ Glad to do it. We always keep 
$5 on hand to lend.”  Then, turn
ing to his secretary, he continues: 
“ John, is our borrower’s $5 ut 

; now?”
I “ No, sir,”  replies John. “ We 
loaned it out yesterday.”

“ When will it be back?”
“ It is promised back tomorrow.”  
“ Then, John, as soon as it comes 

in, lend it to Mr. Jones here.”

Midgets and Dwarfs
The world has 2,000 midgete 

who are perfectly formed human 
beings, and 55,(K)0 dwarfs who. 
while usually having normal-sized 
heads, are small in stature chiefly 
because of the stunted growth of 
their legs.

RETREADING
Worn Trader Tires NCW PUIIIH6 POWIR

• the ketl oa

JTOR much less than the cost of 
new tires, you can have your worn 
tractor tires retreaded with the sharp, 
deepKiutting Firestone Ground Grip 
tread design. This patented tread will 
increase the drawbar pull of your 
tractor by as much as 169c. Retread 
rubber is of the same long-lasting 
quality used in new Firestone tires.
' Firestone Factory-Method Retread
ing takes only a few days. Loaners or 
exchange tires are available at your 
nearby Firestone Dealer Store or 
Firestone Store. Ask for their low-cost 
Firestone Factory-Method Retread 
service. Give your worn tires the 
pulling power o f new Firestone 
Ground Grips . . . the only tractor 
tires that take a “ center bite”  in the 
heart of the traction zone . . . and 
give your tractor up to 16% more 
pull at the drawbar.
if  **Ceni«r Bite** fraction lon ^

iiVf $0 **Voic9 •/ fk9tiom " tvtry Momdsy tt-tning SBC mHu-9rka
Copfrlfht. 194I, Tha FlrNtona Tlra A Rubbrr Oft.

(i

i FIRESTONE PUT THE FARM ON RUBBER
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City Service Station
Mobilgas and Oil

Auto Accessories Batteries & Tubes

Baby Q iicks
U. S. Approved--Pullorum Tested

Poultry Supplies
OF ALL KINDS 

McCVW HATCIIEKY
B»»x 552 13th & Grand Phone 590 Artenia

Adv r̂timmmU

Hx>m where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Friendship—Three 
Thousand Miles Apart

pky cbcM? It*s • fr«*t

j Yes, an outstanding value, to 
be sure. But it evidences 
again our claim to supremacy 
in the diamond market. W e’d 
love to have you see our nice 
selections.

___ »! Om  of the etroaaeot frlcad*
•hifo I kaow of eUrted with a ammo 
«f the— betwoea Dad Hookinm. ia 
oar towa, mad a mma nmaMd DmlUm
*Tmrat~. ia Fnaleixi

Thox̂ ro never seen each other, 
nevar met. But for the past eiaht 
peara tbeyVe been playiaa cheat 
by moil toeether —  Dad pusslina 
over DaHon'a latest letter, while he 

a chart of hia iwzt mova to

Shop Now For Xmas at King’s Jew elry
307 W. Main, Artesia

WM. A. Bl MSTEAD, D. V. M.
Artesia VETERIN ARIAN  Phone 772W

Graduate of Texas A. and M.
Livestock and Pets Treated Scientifically 

Vet’y Supplies T. B. and Bang’s Tests

Guaranteed Watch Repairing 
5 Days Prompt Service

chessboard. And the KafHahman 
writea him that ho doea the ammo.
*Ton know, tt*s almoat as tf we 
ahared a ytass of boer togothor. 
tool** aaya Dad coatoatedly.

From where 1 sit, you can c«lif 
about diplomacy and foreign pol* 
icy, but it*8 often thoee little things 
—like a game of chess or a ^ass 
of beer—that can make for toier> 
ance and understanding . . .  be
tween people of all nationa. . .  be
tween neighbors here at home!

with a

Capfritkt, 1946, Umittd SioU$ Brtwtr* Feeadotion

- - - ---  ■■■ ■ "

Phillips ’ ^66”  Gasoline for Sale 
20 inch Truck TiresCOATES B R O S., GARAGE

Leonard Akers, Prop.

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Prop*. 

C. A. Smith & K. P. Smith

Y’our Old Mattress 
Made Like New301 N. Roselawn Artesia

C H R ISTM A S
W ill be here before you know it, and 
no shoppins done yet. Drop in at 
our store anytime and pick out your 
Christmas presents.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

Lease Your Propane Tanks
320 gal. Tank for $159.50 500 gal. Tank for $199.50

Either tank can be leased for $59.50 down and the
balance carried over a period of three years

>■ .

A R T E S IA  G A S  &  A P P L IA N C E  CO
Phone 304 P. 0. Box 278

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO


